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FOR iiHAT GOD HAS GIVEN Ar'.ERICA
LET US BE TRULY THANKFUL
There is a prayer we wuuld utter
now, ne ThR:C.ksgiV>ing cones ngain to · · ·
Anerica. A prayer we live Rnd feel Rnd
kncv,--but cannot find the countless
words ...-the riillicn tongues and voices to
repeat.
It coces fron the centuries tht-tt
have r:olded this mttion--and nade her
greRt nnd strong.
rt is the Henrt cf a NA.tion-Fji vinG
hunble thanks for the blessings we cannet neasure. It is a people awnre, RS
never befure, cf the P,reatness cf their
nntion--gi ving thA.Dke to n benificent
God for His r;ifts.
In a world, 10ng suffering, we have
lived in a land cf peaceful sky nnd
earth. No despct ever tried to rule,
that our children r.i .3ht stnrve and die.
i1e nre free, free to live red spenk
nnd act nnd work nnd worship ns we
choose. /l.nd fer oll these, we i:;ive
thanks to God, And pray that He r:ny
GUide us in the exercise of this free-

7ho second rounc.l bcc;:.n on 'l'uosc.la.y
ni~ht last iu tho plu-·u:d-b:".11 lcc~ci~e (u
to bo co1;f'usocl ·.-:it~1· th0s::. i:u:..c~·:i ·10::; ln -~h

?X) :::~~ t11c Cha·~cuu alleys, ·,·,i:';!-1 ~he :0ll~r;:.
in;_; rcsul-tc: _·toc\y lnr:l:lr:' s Jeeps :ll· ). : ~:10
: otor ~ool t :)o:: three pi~1s fro;: ~.enry .!.iCn r'
Ii .'.l1G~~ r boys ·~ :hilo locin::.; · o·r c,; -~:10 .:"i :::htin:.;
,t:w.rtor:·1::;::;t c rs locl by .ic.ll~r ~ ·cGlc.uflin uic:l
·i;hc sn.::c ·:::o the h0» :lL1c :-:nrpicG fr n:.1 Ci7ili:..'.:;1. •;orsol::101. Pl c.nt' s . :-. chine JJ1..'..)p
Crc;.1 lins nplib t '::o "· :u t ::o ·.. Hh Joa .. a-Gson'
Post . . .1v;inccrG fr o: ·. m:2y o.cro:::r. ,~ · ic b ~·,sc
!\·~ d Ro,~::tn' :J 11 ·.!;.:_;c.r .oh·cs co,?pc ll :J.11 :2 o ,r
fro;., (; b , c:1co hi.;h ;1<1 :- :i:;hty sc::·t;e (;ca
fro l!l .fr ->u _) ply led. by Louie G~uld.
S,) you cun so0 th ..t chc acc on<l rou::cl
.i.n ·~his :·:~::·L 's lo::tt;ue (\:c-.i t :t cinuto l'Lnt c~: 1c up '.;i ·~ ;1 o l:l ssio :.i.s o. p ~ rt of
his 'i:c'.1; .) c::.11 be ·.10~1 'uy unybody. ~;Y(.)~
L.!iril.;_o.n ~err; .-,ru ~cl h s ~~ c:1 ~mco ::ts 10;1- us
·c'1e ,.rr:y dociucs t .1J.t t.icrco :i.nt Joo llur~incto:;. i:: L nocoss :.ry :.i.n<.i · clispc:lsablo ussot.
1
.1.': 10 '.i'hnn :s ,). Yi~1c ':)t°izcs lt:.at -. .·e; ~;.;: ·.iCrc
-.:rm by Fr nJ: ~:0~1rns of· iiir Sur)ply -.,ho
-.10.l::od o.r:.~ -.rith n tur::oy (or its oqt.ivc.1
den~
of ,.7.00); 5t c rlin ~; JJ.r1oml, Jr. of -the
Thie, then, is the Greatness of
)1-~rtc..i·. c:-: ~,:;r ~c::i.:1 -.. :10 rocoi ved u c:1icko:1
Anerica. And in cur prnyer cf th"lnks-- (... ~.'JO in c~c 1 • ·l;o ~ro u ), ~.ml t~io C)" solo.tion
there wculd be the vcices cf oll who
prize 0f' ·.1 2.00 ·~o "lie Jolms of l>he : .o·(;or
share this nation's glory. All who hnve Pool.
wcrked--saved-rod fought ns cne--thf:t
Tho -...roc!:ly p1•izo of ,. 6. JO this 1': cok
nc pcwer, however great, nRy ever be
rn.::1·t; to ,,,so · . .. . irri; '.·:1;c.nec "S -G : 11~ toa 1
allowed to RSSRult or plunder this free- !1~:1Li.•: 'Gllu hi .,hc::r~ nunb cr ':-i: seven s. It; is
dc.o thnt is our lives.
ruJ.tor vcl :;·; ~ (; Joe .• :.tso~1 'wlped no <.:nu in
' . . t,~.1o::;c J."t'.!lcy ::icvcus, · 1~:10u.:,h Gc or ~c
..;o .;·.an.;
"3nrt()r '.:1s no hlndr :;.:-:.ce duo tQ n l ~ c:: of
The Pedre-Jnnes T. Kilbride
sp .r..,a . . ... \ u stril:oo.

*

*

VIC'fO~~y .2 C~-

>S Ti)D.:l

70·1i tc, ,~:Jrcl - , c,vr:-:;- "Gii.•l Troublo"
G·i;o.rrin ~ .Do~1 •..1ccho, Joc~n Dennett
Z;utu.rd:.y, 2'.~h - LJU'1Ce honorin; s:) ..:.~~
rr o"'. iJ: 0U-12: 80, Dob L i ndcu. m' c OJ.' Che:. '.;ro.
:Ju:1cb.y, 25t '1 - Druo.'.:.f t:it f-Gor churcl:
c
• 1 ...
~ y [) ,.. l_
no....
' 6 .i:._,.I ·•. "S.J.llu
uU.."lu
I.,, co...nr .,o "I
• our ,,.,.
CLt 7130 u;~ .l, ovic prc-.ruea c.t 3130.
• oncl~~:'{• 2G'.;:1 - Cera.. lie Ckss for X!.:ns
i:; i:·\ia, knit;;in,; in::;tructions i'or :.i. ttrnetivc
be<l cocl:::; by •.i1 wt i;13 • cCc..rthy
'J.ucsC:.u.,r, 27-l;h - Doc.mo-co.c h n•:c.u·tln
.. odr;.os<luy, 2:..;th - lh 1co o.t B~ oo, open
houso i.:. i; t.; J ...,, UG c.11 club ft.cili~ioo.
'i'hursd. y, 29th .. Sh..:llcr .i't ·.:H:1 : i0.rion
obli ~ o.
.uinn a nd. ch::.rco. l portr~~i ~::; ..i ch .i::;a
:~o::t liccl:' s ruf l'lc •.ill bo h::;lc.! on
'i':mrs<l.uy us uouc.l. 3uy your tich..Jt nor:: Gcorck .. crs ccr s!~0tchin:_:.

Toduy ut 12:00 nooti, ·i:;:ic -.:o :,~:ly
bo· cl rc.f'; L . . .~111 be he lcl 5. n ;;110 lob b,;
o:: .; c: :.ie :Ic!i<l1u?.rtcrs, i u"'.:c . <l o;· c.t T-G
as .>re-:iotrnly ::i:::nounccd.
.i!:nc r3 ·.:ill
be nn:::ouncc<l or~ \ihv :r,i. r;~•s (;en, u ..... n nos
o:: i:hc ~r.i.··mc:rc ·.·ill bo J?0:1t(.)d on '.; '.10
bulbtin b' nr<l .:.n ';' ~ r.:.'1ln .. '...
.
'l"1u pr· ZCG :::.r-o Ol!v .1 100 b v cl, t-.:o
.' 50 b·mds, ncl t-,ri;:,r:.·c:·--ivo ,,2 3. 001 cl~.
· 1 •.;3 l" 0 r J."·J. f ·-:.y ec?ll...;
.L
• C.C.1
•
•"'.•) 0.1.. !"l c t 1c.:e
t Jly
be IJUrci: •• scd fr ,.x_,. cl11.' • '.m.t t,1-U::n, or
fro!.! c:w c .~ndy counter o.J.; t !10 1'.,:. Ju:::t
a s~ =~o or C!~rlic - thCJ'll be vl ud to
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Scores of potent.isl dischargeea
.. With :'snow· O'n the ground nnd the
stream into AACS •a public relations of'--·1;
Thanksgiving ·season at }¥1~d, it is nost
fice daily to have home town press re··- .:·
diificUl.t to concentrnte -on thif:! · COlUI:'.n
ieas~e writteih
.:
with thoughts": of turkey an4 oll.
·~ ·
Mr. Hnll , chief p~operty cl erk,
Here 1 a a round.;.up of their post-wa:r
hns token e-th~ Thanksgi;;11;i~g .VJeek off•
plans:
· · :.
ile cert·ntnly . will !!lies ·hi:n V7hen prob.
. S/Sgt BQb .Senser, now interned in h
leri&.-oone up.
·:
..
~tntion . hospita)., intends to either (1)
·· All the gaJ::ie ·in \he wocds . hnd bet. !\'Ork; for 8 big , City newspaper, pref erab "$'
ter hide OVer · the ;i'e~ke:r..d . because prncthe South Bend, Indiima, Tribune or (2)
tically all .our expl!lrt .· narkllnen . nre
attend college.
setting out in search for deer . ond bear
·
Pfc Andrew Uisthos, 1Jho · in three ·
neat. .
,
Yt;ars .. in the ariey" was an av:iatio?
.. cade1.'
Mr. Antone hne left for distant
weather observer, and ;tntely nn AA.CS t"l1-e
shores. \.e barely got to ~OW· his narie
tT,Pe operator,_ will. continue · hie · educot · o
before he left. Too bad; he was rather
now thnt he can doff his GI uniform.
nice wasn't he, girls?
T/Sgt Harold Benenson, holder of
Our synpnthy certuinly. is with
B.S. degree from the University of Ala
Hr. Chnbberlain. Every tirne i1~vgete
bamn, wants to toke n college r~freshe
o wnrehousetnan. on .the right ·roed and
course.
·
·
.
learning the fUD.daoentnls of the busiSgt Hnrry Morris, n veter.nu · of 19
ness, suddenly· he · is' le:t't out µi the
months at Goose Bny ns nn nir~tround
cold ogain, Better luck next tine,
radio and teletype operntor, plnne to Ife?:r • . Ch8I!lberlnin.. ..
l
turn to his CU. Job in Chic~go.
· ·1
:..
!nnouncing oi.lr .. n,'ew -oessenger: A
·
T/Sgt. Byro:i;i. Hutch~ns·on, radio ope~bit of the 11 c1e· South",, -?!ftry Ables is
ntor ond mechanic, snys: · ttr 'm going to be
blonde and benµti-ful•. w~i·t .a. n;J.nute-.,a radio 'e ngineer for stnt:i.o·n WAGU in
her husband is also. sta:Uo.ned on the
Presquo Isle"•
· ·
··
base. Hy; heJ•s ·handsooel< .:Sona people
Sgt Adolph Diers, who epent \'44
·hnve · all the luck.:
..mo:ith~ in Pre~que · rsle . ns "a crypto, wi1'+. ., ·' ..i: , incther .. ndditiQn ' to ou~ office
.return to his pre-war farmirig occupation · '·:;staff, FrruicEis .GOlul:l tro!'.l ·New york,
at Cawker City, Kll.Ils~e.
nlso-has .a handsone husband· on the base.
S/Sgt C.J. Pelezynsk1, . rad1o main"".
Wel.c0tie, Frances-we . hope yoµ. wi.11 like
tenance man, has . tne right idea~ · 11!
·
working for· the post Enginee;r.
intend to put InY.· army ex:p.e rience to
d';
: · . · Here is · one for the: :t>ook~-Our
use by going 1.n'\;p th~ · r~dio- serv.ice 'ti .. ,;.. ... ·· prob-iriant.el.ectricitm, Mr•-. Hutchings,
iness", he says•
~ms recently. token f<;,~ fl' gongs.ter by
· '· · '
f.. '! ~ .. :J the :S:tate Pc.lice~ "Hut·ch" has such n
Notes: 4PJ?rox1innt.ely '1'5 "GI"'e rro1f .'.~::.: ': '':Ploosnnt dispositi-O.n: .e.~d kindly fnce,
the 135th' e Gren.iei- ~Te).~ hhd p'resfluef' :. :: · ..·:: ,rwa o.ro.i-tt understnnd hou: such a nistoke
Isle detach1'lents are · go'i'ng t~oug1' pr · ' CbUld happen. · .·:.:
:" · .·
seiparntion process~~~ •• Sgt' i1clJ~~li:l . · ·: ·: · · · · The POST .ENGINEER wialws you all o.
:pnntzle;r, has t.'*e~ P;t"?-.cticnil~_:t?v. ~~?:
hal'PY Thanksgiving Do.yl
USAFI course 'in. ~~co.uti~:ing ... ,~~a.pt~~ ; . . ·:
' ' · ·. ·*
,. * .
* · * · .. *
*
.Richard Fr(zzel).., fo;rrn~ ~erriud~ qrr,p_: ~ .
.'
.." .CYB ·: CCQL7;S: AT nm·{'
officer, ie the 'new squadron 'se-cu:ii1ty' ·
h.ietorical. ~d ,Pub-;tic ~ela;tiqns offic r.
..
.,: Today. rat 2 : OO· pm, al? o.~t t ;1cnty cub
*
* · ·* ' · ,j;". · *·
*:: s co\1.t s ~· undo r the di ro ot ion cf l::;t Lt .
NEXT ~'EEK'S·
.sC.EEDUI.E
Eruno ··Pi~ tom.o.rchi .or Ba.:oc Tra.inin~ . Tho
T
·
' .....
·
sc outs ·.1.i. ll vini t the Li~k Trai:r:_ r De. pt
. ttosdny the· Bomb e rs p.ro t .o :; b e pi
· Parac hutr.;. D.tJ partno:::t , the .nain hang ar,,
o.go.i n s.t tl';to Bangor Indopondonts, he r o
a:'l.jor Ropa'~r.J and other ,...,J n.ces of gonWodnosduy t;ho BoH'r+st C~u::;;t guo.rd
ot> al inte r es ei.

t

·I

I

g;.

. .

..

·i . · ·

BAsri±BiLL

t-r...cklc tho brawny Bonbors at t he bo.so
3 Islund a.t Portlri.n.d.

! · ··: ·. · Fl--id.tiy, Poa.k'

,

"' .

*

*

*
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LQOKIN(t AHUD: WITH HEA~UARTERS · ·. :

•· . .

' " ey Dorothy 'B nt'es ·: · · ·;

.'

AIRcRAFT . i'.!A.Il1TENAiTCE :b;v;: Cecilin Riley

t·l~~' ~e'st "ohr1·stI11f'.~ .present
of all is a Victory J;3ond 11 -·-saya Harr.Y. ; · :
Swan r1ho is coing a super job ne .f'i J"'lin- · ~ .~
uteman' ·i:n this · drive. Spevking cf bcndr~~~o·
·

"You knc~

Gl'eetings--th~ silence · from. thi~ dilfection oidn•t mean we had all been asleep-·
Jua·t sorta in a whirl due tQ ~he many chr.n
ges in personnel.
seve_ral pers9ns in thh - depertmen~ are r .. ,, '1\'/e are happy to . i.'elcome the fou:owint;
lieved· that Olin Brorm found his lost ·1 inr
personnel to ot~.;r, fold and hope they enjoy
Savings '.Bend. Don't evPr sc:•re .us ii:ke
working here fJ.s· inucii ·as we do.~-first o& th t~t' again, Bro"i1ni'$. · ~
.' · ..
.·
list Pre ·our retur~ed nvets".:. Ex-Army men
Eddie ~;iara•s suspiC1ons are··arouued
flre Eadie Colline and Bob Cra};>b, . in the
duo to the Eiectrtcei ghls ! sudcl~il iri€eAir Inspector's Office, Jim Tard,y in ore..
rest in ·dP.ncine at the Nevi Chateau·. ConanizationEi.l Plann~ng, Cecil Finch in stat . fi~entially, Eddie, they•re -checkinc tip
Control. ,'Tom .Scott, v1orkine in the Air In on our Frank Sinatra. Didn't you nctice
spe~tor•s Oi'ftce/ is an ex-Ne.vy man. From the envious gl.~ces flG ycu -dance~ a~i ·
Virginie. -vie.. hav~ HJ"s. irnr~ret Dny, ,,.,he is evening •:·i th · just .one f'elllL!~ .. -a .. p~~t'ty'
now working f9r _the' AdJutent: the petite
brunette. The gals all S'''OCn eyer Eddie,
bnm-ette ..in t,he i.1essage Center i.s.. Shirlie
but, like· Sinatra, his he.ad isn't turned
Berger.- · Air ~up'.:>ly's loss nae ou?• gain
a bit.
..
·
when l!rs. lleath '\"1as transferred tc. the tee
Thomas Scott bid Us adieu. to accept an
Ord.el" Sec.tion of the Air 1.nepector's orpc • important pvt'1t , in the Air Inspector's .
Once again Harry_Nelson is back in· Hq-...
office. We're e;'oing to miss this genial
this time .he's iD: ' the Air Inspector's
eentleman. ~.
.
.
Office.
..
.
Joe A.xelMn, the wocdshop foremEi.n,
We all w,lsh S/Sct Tom Uo'7dy, our nm7
spent a very pleftS[•nt Nid profitn.ble'Sgt ?.tajor, 'the beet ot luck 1n his new . job .A.rm:htice' weekend f'.t his hunting lodge in
He 'Vias Ur. ~:.ov.idy in charge of Central i'ile Glenburn.
until last Saturday r hen he e~gned up for
Genevieve ?!rircus went and did i t ...-sl who
another hitch.
.
·· r,. sold. her house trailer· just· r1hen the g~n¥_,nt
·.?:/set ?~P.rtin Hnnes is now ori his way : · . .t .alked. her into. 'thrcming a trailer ten
south· for a 90-day furlou:':h.. -yes, he reen- party.·
.. .
.
11-sted again:--\?onder lf, he'll r:iiss us :as . .
Coneratule.~licns to Hollis P.·~rker of
much as -w.eoll miss him. He .was· ·One ot the' .. ~irbcrne . J3ectfon';...:it'$ l":r.. .8-lb. boy.
few "old ·umers 11 .];eft on .the .Base.
. . Hol·].is .and:. Fo.rrest Olancy, onother Air·
S/Set Bill. Henley ~;lld Sg(Bur·.·ell llC- . ·. bQrrie dad,,
~c.mpnring notes on their
Neil hnve been gllmpsed, bu~: briefly, bus..: 'ne\7 ·off-$prinG•. ·
'ily turning
·c1othi~g and ·equipment-Hunters• Luck: Yes, Ken Karnes gut his
they're lee•vine us .too. .Good luck, bo~ '• .1 deer--Bud Ryder cme back nith r. buck-. e.nd Q.on•t forcet us..
Vinal Lobley'e hunting trip. '\'Ins rudely i.l!One of. , ~u.;r charming yoW:ig · te.dies re:'tettrupted '."hen . t1·0 l<ist !:nsGnchusetts•
ceived a birthday present from ~n admirer
htfriters Qecam~. dercilged Pnd st[crtod shoot·
the other day--a huge bottle (looked lik~ . ..ihg t:ildlY.-."!'be.l ieve Pe, Vinv.1 n~e a !nst
a p:.nt) of Chanel No. 5. We nre all en- : : ·exit. Jc;bn t~CI:illoo, the ol<i veteran,
viou.s and sorta 1 ieh we had a generous , ··_- · ·didn't do so v1ell but v1as useful in holdaam~rer • . However, she has agreed to near
ing up the
onned by L~urice H~tt-•
the perfUme to work so we may all enjoy it i1hassa matter "Hae", can't yc.u truce it?
The busiest person in Hq these df\ys is
Sick List: Russ 1ihi tney of &tock Tr·0 0 rs
Louise Foster in the S&S Office. We under ing, 1ho is reported to·be in the ~:GH n ox.
stand she has J'llOved into a nevi apartment,
for a check-up.
"
an.a t1e•re all eacerly awaiting an inv1lta1:oot q,uestions: What ·:.ns George Wilson
· t~-~ u to the houaewarmine--hoVI about
buying in FreP-sea the ether evP-ningt Who
LO•.i li:e?
is Lloyd Goo·dv;in' s nen housekeeper and is
0tJ"4.e1' whet the noon-day bridge club
she eood look:\ne? \.'c;,uldn't Hen~; Reid of
r;i~ l r:o nO\"I that '1Red 11 Ryde!' is leaving.?
C?"ew #7 be bH:~er off if' he turned his
Hf'Vcl 7.._,J rc> ~~i\1 cfi e1n;,r apo.U.crd;lons yet,
car ln fo:· a n.;,.U~opte~t ·
:Set ~e~ :.:n ~:J.\ si nc~-l!.:,-.:o :1oi:. an en.1oy
Re:re' e hri:i?illC mrei;,ro.ae r;ill h.Fve a big
~o~·"'
~::!l'i:
.... '4~'7'..~t.: <ii®e.· wiU &l~l iine
covn-fed
tu1•key for Tha:lkseivingi
ll:X .• C. B',,

are

tn

camp

i;,
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OV~SEAS "PARCELS CAN BE BIGGER
:~ ·:L'fBR"/JlY NEiiS .. b~:··eph Olnrke.JCenper . -·---1..n inqre~~e ln ·aiz·e And W~i~t liniDcn't fcrget." our weekly !fusiC"als
tations ",on parcels wh~ch nP.y ..be nailed to held.-every ?tondiiy evening nt 9:00 Pi~.:·
Anericnn trpcps ~utside the United States :Listeµ .t o you-r." fnvori te clnssical 'r ecord- ·
is now in .ef.f.~~~. ·
·
· ·.. 1 · ' ·•
inea... These concerts nre proving t0 be
Upon requ~~t_ fro"n the ·o\tersens solvery pcpuinr s6 .plro to attend next !~en- . , .~
dier, pncknges ·· up to 42 inches in length
d.Ay evenine· nf ~h~ Librnry Bldr.:, T-33.
or 72 inches in len~th, r.nd ~:l.:r.th cor.ibined NEW' BOOKS: ·
· · · · ·.
and 11 lbs. in we_if?it _n ay be ~.nailed,· as
.
.
.
11
nP,ainst the forner lir.iitatic.ne c;f 15 inch- · "THE .PEACOCK ~HE?S HIS ~AIL by Alice
es in length er 72 inches · 1n · 1en~th and
Hobnrt--the new and ancient fcrces at work
r::lrth ccnbined, mid ·11 lbs. in w~ight.
in Hexico, told in o novel v:ay. Th~e
It is still neceseArY to · have ·a spec- best sel~er ·novel is n nust in rendinG•
ific request in writing ftcn the scldier
"UNDERTOW" by Ho~nrd U:nier. .Thif! i~· the
overseas in order . to · send nny packace
stor~ of one bGy s 10t in the n:ny .and
weighing over a ·cwices. There hns been no the psycholc~icnl fncets revolvine nbcut
crumee in t~e poii~y 'with reapect tp send- hin..
•
•
ing articles up to 8 c.un:ces ns. first class "BUENING GOLD 11 by Andrews. ;his is a
nail wi thcut a request.
hi.st0.ricnl. novel in the 1800 s, n story
*
,. · "'
*
•
•
cf two kinds ~f pirncy.
POST THE~TE:R SCHEDULE
"THE \iEST WIN.ri0\";11 by Hnrtley, is a novel
Today-Nov. ~ 3 , ·SAN ANTONIO, ni th
of this AG"e, laid in EneJ_a..""ld nnd dealing .
ni th al ternnt·e love .and' hate in cne
Errol Flynn and Alexis Snith.
strange faoily.
·
··
Saturda;y;.,.Ncv .• 24; PURSUIT . TO ALGIERS
with Bo.sil Rnthbone nnd Nigel Bruce.
. LOOK FOR\Ui.BD' ,TO: ·.
Sunday-Hcndl,l.y-Nov. 25 & 26, iVHAT NEXT "THE ARCH OF TE.IlXIPH!' by· Reonrque, :viho
CORPORAL HARGROVE? Vli th Robert i7nlker ond gave us · "'All Q,uiet. en the. ~ve£?tern Front",
Keenan . ~ynn~
should n~ wonderful. rendinp, fer nll.
Tuesday-Nov• 27, ALLOT.JENT iiIVES, Kny "THE I!ANATEE" by Nnncy Br.u ff ,. the
FrAncis, Paul Kellye
.
lllstoricnl. novel whiQh ...ia Qu.rrentli peing
Wednesdny-Nov. 28, PILLOW OF DEATffi,
greened to becyDl3 n :second "Forevei: A.nber''
with Lon Chnney, Brenda Joyce (No· nnt:tnee) "THE YELL0\7 ROOH".by the Acericon .r.iaster
Thursday-Fridny., Nov. 29 & 30, CONGf cystery, i:nry Roberts Ri~ehnrt, · is in
FIDENTIAL AGENT,. Chnrles . Beyer, L1'uren
the true itinehnr~ style · and will delight
BRcoll.
· ·. · · · ·
· ·.: ~
all h~ fan~.
· ·r\'
. : ·
:
'* .
~- ...
J•·
"THE -;;rsnm: TREE" · b"Y,ua~krid~e, a bock
*
*
*
which reveal.a the 1;:rent.:.nnd e~ctionnl
PARACHUTE DEPARTliEN'l'
pnrnlloliaoa c.f reli~iOilSe
The Parachute Depnrtnent. welcop~~ . its 11
THE Sl:/i.LL ·HOUSE OF -TPi'IORROi7ri PY i7i11:1nns,
returned v~teran_:,Frnncie McKenny. .Hope :
n beck YJhich nee~ nQ-. itJ.tro'duc~ion , t6. the
. yc:.u enjoy_ wcrking t,.1 th us.
. , ·
render
. ,. . aeekinc ·nid 'on
. .. building.: ·-·
Glndye Rieht~rdson is' · spendi~ the
•:i:.
·* •.. "*
*
*
*
Thnnkseivi~g hclidnys ~ith her . aunt i~
*
.
.·
..
ri9"?
mti$
··m,IT ZED ··11.G;,:1 J !
Dover-Foxcroft.·
·
·
1
Shirley ~~Y is Alsc · trAveliog nort~
r ;.~sd&y :l'l;iE'Yt t!to':·oo\·-. :F'iold BoI'.lboni
. to enc:.w-bound..~ A.ro"ostock to spend the hol··p-1Fiy0Ji ·;·10 .Buo}:::;por.-'.; :Soys ' Oluo in '.n cxI
1 dnye with her parents. She usunlly
1
ci ti:r.. ~ [;U.l"!CJ :i.n ;;;J-i.,,. "bas o 1:yi i .
'·"" fine. l
nnnrv;es to r:ot snowed in for on extro dny score \Tac Buc1,::; )ort - oys ' Cl
'€6. to Do.:
at hcoe.
·
Field Bo~bor:J 20 .
The rest of us have to be contented
.• v 'O J :::t .n to udd tho.I.; ti.-.o o b r.
with stAyinG at hene, with the exceptio~
.- on o. ~it~ rly r; · busted b ::ik tb· 11 uo.t"'il
of Ierl;>elle ·1:nrtiti who strikes south
'
O'Hlay i.'t rnoo pl yi! · , ·o.. st "-ho . fr
. (A}lgttet~).
Gcioo.l of Co"
r.co. ri:r..l s:or ·:us Do;·
*
*
Houov r ,
pr .cThor o.r just 26 mo1· shopp· 1 i.:; dn.ys till
-.>' rrc
i:; clue ;rj_th i;i;,; b·,g .
'ha:!; uoulJ
·o.mc d thr ::i~, ··d C . at
y '.l l i .o i. you.t'"'Chr l:-- ·mur; stoch "?
n ·or Ru.w.i.rn 1 co .1.

n'ew.

·T

r
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THE OBSERVER

." by Ma"li:ine Pmrnrs
QUARTEBUASTER
~y :1arie ·Pecorelli
" AIR S.UPPLY
Word reaches us via the erapevine
.
Sorry t'o report ·..that our t;nl, Ann
t{lnt Phil Burby finds eo · mmy roi;mntip
<:Fisher, .is ill today, and hvpe .. she will
interests on his trips. . with the laun
be well and back .wi t·h US soeu. ·BU t in
to Bnr Harbor, Presque Isle, etc., t
the oeantioe the news oust co tc press so
has to seek Ethel Wheel~on•s aid and
~ill do oy darndest te substitute fer
yice in untangling his affRirs. As s
her this week and get out those choic
as his onrringe to thnt Bar Harbor g,
bits of gossip.
.
tells us nbout tnkes plnce, we all e
Seeos as though soDe cf the f-:Fils
v.n invitation to his pnrty at 3l Mar
and QlYS hv.ve been hearing· the "Call of
St., ns we have been waitine for the
the Wild" and taken off fer the ~rent
event f·or a long, long tine now.
open spaces to do a little deer hunt in{~•
A certain GI has been seen regul
'John Ward just ~ot back frco his little
reserving n table for !:!ae Sweetser nt
trip but repcrts no luck due to an unPX each noon for the :past few nonths.
stendy o.ir:i. ifas it thnt cold ih then
Such service ia hard to find.
thnr woods, Johnny, or just plain Buck
TI'e are glad to hear that Dust.in ~yde, Fever? ':Frnncis Kenrns anys all he f:Ot
nfter nonths. of searching, finolly folund
wns o cold. Just Vlhere dces Joe's Cann housekeeper. Eva Johnson, of I & ~' was teen fit in the picture, Kenrnsie? Ruth
being considered for the job, but it jtock
Bull is back fi'on her vacntion·, . nnd we
her too long to nnke up her nind.
1
enther thnt she had P.n enj oyi:ibl'e nnd
i7ho delivered the surprise pnckzjge
successful hunting trip.
of winter unnentiono.bles (kine size) 'to
· Supply sure goes j,n a big way fer
Dodie Moran's desk last week? A certo.in
aelline tickets fer the Bond Drive and
Radio ?!ciintenance nnn ia being held for
so fnr we 'vc dcne all riGht. It is e etquestioning in the natter.
·
t'inr; to be quite a race betw·e en John
It is reported that bond tickets ony
Finnignn Rnd !lnjor Bivens to see whc c!'\Il
be purchased wholesale fron Linwood Jones · have the nest tickets in the raffle. Tt
·at barenin rates of two for 50¢. This
is still ob0ut even, I ;;uess. Our l:
hns Hike Quinn V7orried for f enr he will
nre off to Frrumie F-lynn as she inve ...
be forced out of business.
in a $1000 bend, ·nnd thnt sure is a
17hat ne want to find out is where
great help toward cur qucta. Great
can we find this Yukon Trail where Jpces
going, Frannie.
Shine is rep0rted to shine· (pardon the
Lots of our gru.e seen to be getting
pun) ench pay-df'Y• unst be sone plare in
ever nnxioua for the return of their
Bangor we never heard abcut.
·
hubbies and s11eethearts. Estelle Cassell
Holding forth in our clothine w~rereceived the disappointing nens that her
house.. ore two dischorccd veternns, t~e
better half ~on•t be coning hone ne soon
Dionne twins. Georee, ex-Arny, returns
as she expected. But it 1 s coed news for
after three yenrs in Coop Hoed, TOXff3,
Gerry ilillierd, and she hna dashed nndly
and Chn.rlie saw service in the Nnvy lin
fer Boston to neet hin. Can't blnne her
the Pacific for three years. (He nleo
for bein1; excited nnd stuff like thnt as
worked in Q,U RS a civilian, way backl beit 1 s been a lonG, leng tine. Eleanor
fore the war). Although they clain
Savoy is alee on the waitinr, list and
th~y•re not relnted (what's in a node,
very anxieuB fer her B.F. tc return to
['.nyvmy?), Hr. Furey nnnounces he is 's~ill
her. Aint love '7.'0nderful?
v.i:i 4.t1ng for the other three Dionnes to
Freddie Cole is back V7ith us nfter
npperr.
n brief illness nnd we nll niBSed h ..
*
*
*
*
*
*
Just n few dnys Beene like yenrs 1ii
This issuo 1w. s pro::ri. sod a. column . from our Freddie.
Everyone Beens to be 'ereotly intho 1.odics, but o.11 th'"' t ".i ' lS of' i'oro~ this
terested
in why· Iro Hnrt was buying
·.wok u ::is o. r eally sa.d tu la . Scorns t ho
these cokos fer the eals tho ether day.
poor tb dics o.r o oss onti 1 nnd don't cot
Co.n 1 t rnyone Get bi~ henrted ithout oc
t ho ao r a pid disch::i.r go a tho AJS is co tti ng .
nuch ndo.
lib n you'r e swoa. ti ng o~t u discho.rco ,
Woll, spnce is nll taken sc, so
t hink of +. h~ poor tiodics up on tho hill.
lone until noxt week.

j'

